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Along The

Waterfront

On the ways at Rockport Yacht 
and Supply this week were the 
Arsco, the Frances Brander, and 
the Randolyn, while tied up at 
the docks were the Mingo and the 
Gulf Stream.

* * *

U Joe Slocum and various guests 
ave been catching them this past 

week. He and N. S, Slocum of 
Kountze, caught 76 reds on their 
trip. Saturday, with his son-in- 
law, Dr. Carl Griffin, of Houston, 
he brought in 46 reds.

Monday Joe, Jim Ferguson of 
Fulton, and Frank O’Kelly of St. 
Louis, got 62 more of the bronze 
warriors.

* • *
Dick Willingham, C. R. Willing

ham, and D. Schlueter, all of San 
Antonio, caught 78 trout and shot 
32 ducks in four days, according 
to Johnson’s Bait Stant.

Clarence Taylor caught 32; 
George Whaling came in with 16 
trout. Dorsey Curry and Mike 

(Continued on page B)

PIRATES PLACE THIRD 
|||;r GEORGE WEST TOURNEY

The Aransas County Pirates fin
ished up pre-holiday play by win
ning third place in the George 
West Invitational Tournament. In 
the first round the Pirates beat 
Carrizo Springs 49-41. In the sec
ond round tournament wnnner 
Skidmore-Tynan l>eat the Pirates 
42-30. This put the Pirates into 
play for third place against Bee- 
ville B. The entire squad that made 
the trip played in this game win
ning 57-48.
rirates: fg. ft. f. pts.
Satsky 14 7 0 35
Cabaniss 4 1 3  9
Schleider 3 1 0  7
Townsend, M. 1 0 1 2
\dams 1 2  1 4
f iv e r s  0 0 2 0
^uquette 0 0 0 0
VtLrden 0 0 1 0
Pena 0 0 0 0

23 11 8 57
Beeville B:
Clay t 
Hernandez 
Bertram . 
Loimdscher 
Manshen .. 
V̂ ein

fjt-
4
7
2
0
1
7

ft. f.
1
0
2
0
0
3

pts.
9

14
6
0
2

3 17

21 6 15 48
The Pirates also brought home 

the Sportsmanship Trophy which 
is within itself a^irst place trophy. 
Eugene Satsky also made the all- 
toumament team and received a 
loving cup as an award.

The Pirates resume play on Jan.

%in the first round o  ̂ the “To 't 
the Coast’’ tournament here at 

8;?0 a. ni against the Bish p Bad- 
gers.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
EXTENDS INVITATION 
FOR HYMN SINGING

The Church of Christ, through 
its pastor, Mr. N. E. Hicks, has 
extended a cordial invitation to 
neighboring congregations, and to 
the people of the community to 
meet at the Church of Christ on 
New Year’s Eve for hymn-singing.

Mr. Hicks says theat they plan 
to sing the old year out and the 
New Year in. Singi..g will begin 
at Y:30 p.m.

i
WEATHER

Wind
Par. Rain m.p.h. Dir.

20 ”0.00 0 1 WNW
21 30.10 0 4 “ ■
22 30.10 0 2 Ei. j
23 80.12 0 4 E
24 JO.22 0 2 ' NT
25 30.36 0 3 SSW
26 30.19 .09 4-8 NNE

Miss Trudy Is Santa 
For Rockport Children

The following appeared in the 
Corpus Christi Caller-Times under 
the by-line of Travis Moorman:

At 7 or 70, people get a thrill 
out of a personal visit from San
ta Claus.

Authority for this statement is 
Mrs. I. E. (Miss Trudy) Alle- 
mang, self-appointed Santa Claus 
to the children, the sick and the 
shut-ins of Rockport and Fulton 
for more than 15 years. And, no 
one enjoys it more than Santa 
Claus.

In addition to the house calls. 
Miss Trudy has been the official 
Santa for the Fulton and Rock
port Lions Clubs, the schools and 
churches of both communities and 
two of the merchants.

This year, however, she is going 
to confine her activities to per
sonal visiting and the Christmas 
program at her chjirch. Quite 
a number of the phone calls will 
be by appointment. Parents are 
already calling Miss Trudy to 
schedule Santa’s visit to coincide 
with parties they are planning for 
their children.

Miss Trudy gets a full charge 
of the Christmas spirit early for 
she has to begin her visiting from 
10 days to two weeks before the 
holiday to make sure she culls at 
every home where children, a 
shuit-in or ill persons will be 
cheered by her visit.

“ My payment? Just seeing ».he 
wide-eyed amazement shade into 
smiles of joy when children open 
the door to my knock,”  Miss Trudy 
saidd. “ Mingled with their thrills 
and excitement is unbelief that 
Santa Claus has actually come to 
■find dut what they want for 
Christmas. And, with candy, too.”

Miss Truy hasn’t confined all 
her Santa Clausing to her home 
communities. Several years ago 
she and Mr. Allemang drove up 
to Thicket and Votaw to visit 
relatives over the holidays. Miss 
Trudy wore her suit and made 
numerous stops along the hl^/i- 
way where childien were playing 
in yards and in the towns they 
passed through.

“ Most of the children I visited 
in rural areas screamed for moth
er to come and see Santa Claus,” 
she said. “ The adults were equal
ly, or more dumbfounded than the 
children when we drove away.”

'The Allemangs stopped at Port 
Lavaca for coffee. Quite a num
ber of children were in the cafe. 
Rather than pull off her whiskered 
mask and disillusion the young
sters, Miss Tridy sipped her cof
fee through a straw. The wax of 
the straw’ didn’t improve the flavor 
but Santa Claus maintained “his” 
North Pole mien.

Edgar Barber, 81, 
Long-time Resident, Dies

Edgar Franklin Barber, 81, life
long resident of Rockport, died 
Friday night after a brief illness.

He wa * a retired farmer and 
member of the Baptist Church.

He is survived by a son, Clifton 
Barber of Aransas Pass; one 
daughter, Mrs. W. L. Mikeal of 
Rockport; two brothers, N. N. of 
Fort Worth and M. M. of Santa 
Rita, N. M.; two sisters, Mrs. G.' 
W. Bissett of San Antonio and 
Mrs. Jessie Bissett of Brady; six 
grandchildren and three great- 
gi..,ndchildren.

Services were held at 2 p. m. 
Sunday at the Cage-Mamhall Fu- 
nera' Home Chapel in Rockport 
with the Rev. Cairoil Jones of the 
Cadij Baptist Cliurch of Bee Coun
ty, officiating, assisted by N. E. 
Hicks of the Rockport Church of 
Christ. Burial was in Prairie View 
Cemetery in Aransas Pass.

LOCAL OFFICER 
MAKFS ARREST

Deputy Sheriff Sherman Mun- 
dine, on last Thursday evenirg, 
arrested George Lee, and held him 
for the 8 .eriff at P-irger on a 
hot check charge. Lee also issued 
a number here, according to M o - 
dine.

On Friday b- took into custod*' 
Rudolph Tire, of ,̂ 8̂ Angeles, 
Calif.

Tire, a mental case, haa escaped 
from the govemir it hospital at 
San Marcos. Ho is being held for 
Hie gulhoritier.

Oregon Continues 
Search for Tuna

The U. S. Fish and Wildlife 
vessel Oregon, continues to add 
evidence of great numbers of tuna 
in the Gulf of Mexico and Carib
bean Sea, having just returned 
from a cruise where, on one long- 
line set of 500 hooks, 111 yellow- 
fin tuna and one albacoie were 
landed.

And. says Harvey R. Bullis, in 
charge of the Oregon’s operations, 
with the exception of one 125- 
pound fish, all the rest taken at 
this and four other sets ran be
tween 60 and 80 pounds.

The history of the Oregon’s ef
forts is an interesting one.

As early as 1940 there were 
reports of tuna in the Gulf of 
Mexico o ff Port Isabel. About the 
same time, fishermen on the south 
coast of Cuba began commercial 
operations to catch blackfin tuna 
and white skipjack. Five years 
later. Fish and Wildlife scit.itists 
saw great numbers of blackfin off 
the island of Tozago. Another five 
years went by, and the abundance 
of several varieties of tunas was 
noted o ff Bermuda and Barbados, 
and of course, the big schools of 
bluefins had long been known to 
fishermen alon gthe Atlantic coast.

About this time the Saltonstall- 
Kennedy bill made funds available 
to the service for exploration, and 
the Oregon, then under Stewart 
Springer, started exploring the 
Gulf of Mexico for new shrimp 
fishing grounds.

On August 29, 1951, says Sprin
ger, then in charge of the Oregen, 
but now in the service’s Washing
ton office, “ We saw surfacing 
schools of tuna in the central Gulf 
of Mexico, and the Oregon contin
ued on a northerly course all day 
without once losing sight of 
schools of tuna during a distance 
of over 100 miles. The tuna were 
estimnated at from 30 to 70 
pounds, and, although trolling lines 
used throughout the day tailed to 
catch any of the fish, everyone on 
board was convinced that the Gulf 
of Mexico held vast stocks of these 
fish. ' '  ' '

"A few days later the Oregon 
left its home port of Pascagoula 
again and, after passing the 200- 
fathom curve off the mouth of the 
Mississippi, once more began to 
run through schools of tuna, 
weighing from 4 to 10 pounds. We 
caught some of these, and they 
were blackfins.”

During the next couple of years, 
the Oregon saw no more tuna on 
the surface, except for an occa
sional small school of small fish. 
Attempts to use the Pacific coast 
style of fishing with live bait and 
purse seines were of no use. and 
it wasn’t until two years ago, 
when the vessel began to use the 
Japanese longlines that it be^an 
to catch tuna in any quantities, 
and then, instead of the blackfins 
the fish were yellowfins, the first 
ever reported from the Gulf of 
Mexico by the Oregon. Three com
mercial vessels, spurred on by her 
efforts, also began making small 
catches of these fi,sh.

/II four 'essels made good 
catches until January of 1955, 
when big hluefins, weighing more 
than 330 pounds, started appear
ing or the longlines. By the first 
of bobruary, the only thing being 
caught was these bluefins, and 
since the commercial boat could
n’t sell them, thej moved over to 

(continued on page 8)

MRS. BEvSSIE DYKES 
BACK IN HOSPITAL

Mrs. Bessie Dykea has been re
turned to Spohn Hospital for fur
ther treatment. She has undergone 
three blood transfusio.is and other 
thjrapy, and. at latest report, has 
been responoing nicely.

METHODISTS COLLECT 
NEARLY $200 FOR HOME

The Fi»..t Methodist congrega
tion of Rockpor has collected al
most $200 to L.. devoted *he 
needs of the .'Jethodist Home in 
Waco, acco^Ming to the F Asa

Kane Lassiter, who has been at 
tending A4kl is home for the 
(]!hristmas holidays.

Charlie Cleveland 
Written Up In 
Corpus Chritfi Paper

Charlie Cleveland, well-known in 
Rockport, recently had his early 
experiences written up in the Cor
pus Christi Caller. Because it may 
be of interest to those who did not 
see it, the story is reproduced 
here:

Charlie Cleveland, born in ^884. 
has spent all of his life (except 
for a shoit stay in Galveston) in 
Rockport.

Charlie and his twin brother, 
Rufus, left grammar school to rap
port their family. They hunted 
ducks and sold them for 50 cents 
a piece and fish for three cents 
a pound.

Among Charlie’s early jobs were 
firing the boiler for the Fulton 
Planing Mills for $1 a day and 
delivering groceries for $17 a 
month. As he grew older he took 
harder jobs with long hours.

In 1900, before the Sorenson 
Wharf was built, he started haul- 
ng lumber, supplies and fish from 

boats anchored in the harbor. He 
practically floated his horses into 
the bay to reach the boats.

In 1907 Charlie started trans
porting duck hunters to and from 
the Port Bay Club hunting lodge 
for Capt. Andrsw Sorenson. A 
year year later he bought the Sor
ensen transfer business. His pas
sengers were delivered by hack. 
Along with the hunters and in the 
off season traveling salesmen also 
were among Charlie’s passengers.

Charlie bought his first Ford in 
1909 and established a "jitney 
service.”  The auto made it pos
sible to meet the hun*ers at Greg
ory and gret an earlier start to the 
duck blinds. Ws service
to the salesmen continued.

Prominent among Charlie’s pat
rons were: F. W. Cheesebrought, 
Cheesebrough Mfg. Co. of New 
ork; Dr. Randall, head of Gal
veston’s John Sealy Hospital; W. 
L. Moody, Galveston banker and 
financier; Dr. Frank Bell, Fort 
Worth; the Steves lumber mer
chants, San Antonio; and O l.

(Continued on Page 8)

Emilio Rinche 
Kills Self

Emilio Rinche, 26, despondent 
because of slowly approaching 
blindness, killed himself Christ
mas night back of the g;arage at 
tho home of his mother, Mrs. 
Antonio Rinche, using a 20-gauge 
shotgun as the lethal weapon.

In his pocket was a little note. 
It said:

“ I’m tired « f  being sick all the 
time. The Eyes.”

The body was found this morn
ing by Richard Rodriguez, one of 
his nephews, about 9:30, and Drs. 
Elliot and Hughes, called im
mediately, fixed the time of death 
as somewhere between midnight 
and dawn.

The death was Investigated by 
Sheriff of Aransas County, A. C. 
Shivers and Deputy Mundine.

Captain F. lansen. Justice of the 
Peace, handed a verdict of suicide 
at the inquest.

Rinche, an employee of the Arar • 
sas Natural Gas Company, wa- 
unmarried.

He is survived by four brothers, 
joe, Frank and r'red Rinche of 
Rockpoi t, and Jesus Rinche, of 
Waco; ■■•ur sisters, Mrs. /ntonio 
Rinche, 'Irs. Edward Pena and 
Mrs. Felix Pena, o Rockport, and 
Mrs. Carolyn Olivaees, of Aransas 
Pass; and his mothtr, Mrs An
tonia Rinche, of RockpoH.

Cage-Marshall Funeral Home is 
handling arrangements.

John Jo.'aes Buckley 
Died Here Monday

John James Buckley. 81, died 
here Monday after a short illness.

Buckley, a retired plasterer, 
had lived in Rockport 15 /ears. 
He was a veteran of the Span- 
ish-Am''Tican War.

He ib survi ‘ -i by hit vife, Mrs. 
Steph«»'ie Bucalc'' of Ro'*kport.

li^nci’al services were held ; 
p.^.. today at Cage-Marshall Pnn- 
iral Home in Rockport with the 
Rev. Asa Avant, 'Mstor of the 
First Methodist Caurch, officiat
ing. Burial was in Itockport Ceme 
tery.

Composer of 'Silent 
Night' Forgotten But 
Song Is Immortal

Once upon a time, on a cold win
ter evening long ago, a young vil
lage priest in the Austrian Tyrol 
was sitting quietly by he fireside 
of his parish house, writing out 
his Christmas sermon, when sud
denly there came a 'knock at the 
door. It was a villager. A peas
ant woman in the little town had 
that night given birth to a child.

“ Will you come. Father, and 
bless it?” the messenger said.

“ Yes,” Father Josef Mohr re
plied. and followed to where, in a 
lowly hut, he found a radiant 
young mother, cradling a beauti
ful son.

It was only two days before 
Christmas, and as Father Mohr 
blessed the infant, he could not 
help but thing of that other Babe 
bom so long ago, whose manger 
bed was the only cradle he ever 
know, and of the Virgin Mary, that 
Child’s mother.

As he trudged home. Father 
Mohr looked up at the steel bright 
stars over the village and, awed 
by the majestic stillness of the 
night, murmured to himself:

“ It must have been something 
like this on that silent, holy night 
in Bethlehem.”

And as he continued on his way 
he meditated. For years he had 
been searching for the “ perfect” 
Christmas song — a song simple 
and beautiful, yet filled with rev
erence, a»id now he decided to put 
his thoughts and impressions of 
the evening into a song of his 
own.

Back at his desk he dipped his 
quill pen into his ink and wrote 
“Silent Night, Holy Night!”

Swiftly he wrote, and well.
“ All is calm, all is bright,”  and 

in a remarkably short time he fin
ished his Christmas poem.

But Father Mohr had no music 
for his words.

The next day, Christmas Eve, he 
hurried over to the house of Franz 
Gruber, the church organist and 
his friend. Could Franz write a 
melody for his Christmas poem — 
in time to be sung at the Christ
mas service? Franz agreed to try, 
and so well did he catch the true 
spirit of the little poem that he 
finished the melody in only a 
little more than an hour. Thus, at 
midnight, on Christmas Eve, 1818, 
before a hushed congregation in 
a little village church high in the 
Alps, “ Silent Night, Holy Night,” 
was given to the world.

And when Herr Gruber’s wife 
first heard the song, she told her 
husband, “ We will die — you and 
I — but this song will live.”

And she was a true prophet. 
Some months later a visiting or
ganist copied the song and taught 
R to a quartet of gifted children 
in a neighboring province. They, in 
turn sang it at the Leipzig Fair, 
at concert halls, before the King 
and Queen of Saxony. From there 
it spread all over the world and 
years after Gruber died in poverty 
and obscurity the song that he 
and Father Mohr composed has 
become immortal. Like the Holy 
Manger, the Three Wise Men, the 
Christmas tree, and Santa Claus 
himself, “ Silent Night”  is an un
forgettable part of the annu ! 
rites honoring the Birth of Christ.”

IXBIAL RESERVISTS 
ATfEND X’MAS PARTY

The 90th Reconnoisance Com
pany had their annual Christmas 
party on Monday, Dec. 23, at the 
Naval Air Station in Corpus 
Christi.

Reservists attending the party 
from Rockport were Master Ser
geant Urban Chupe and Sergeant 
First Class, James C. Gurley.

\ movie on the missile program 
w’as shown, ilP'otrating the latest 
adv^.ces ir rooKetry.

'This was followed by a short 
social hour, in which guests were 
treated to punch, cake and cookies.

C IT Y  C O U N C IL C A N V A S S ES  V O T E ; 
BOND E L E C T IO N  C A R R IES  145 TO  45

The city council, at its regular 
meeting on Monday night, can
vassed the vote for the $80,000 
bond issue to install curbs, gutters 
and drainage along the Highway 
35 business route, and on the final 
count this stood 145 for adoption 
of the proposal with 45 against.

In other action, the plat of the 
Hooper subdivision was tabled un
til next meeting, and Tom Shults 
and Mayor Johson were directed 
to make a survey of the billboard 
situation in Rockport.

Mayor Johnson then told the 
council of a meeting to be held 
Dec. 30, at the Woman’s Club 
building, which the city council has 
been invited to attend, and to meet 
with representatives of the com
munity of Pulton, to study the wa

Bobby Close 
Wins Trophy

The Captain Howard Mills foot
ball trophy, awarded to the mem
ber of the Pirate football team 
that has been voted the most valu
able during the year, was given 
to Bobby Close, all district guard, 
and mamstay of the team this 
year.

Bobby’s work in the line was 
outstanding, a fact acknowledged 
by the award.

FIRE DEPARTMENT 
ANSWERS wALL

The Firr Department answered 
a call ^  ristmas, to put out a 
grass fiM or. the Sparks Colony 
road.

Timing Association 
Aids Aransas County 
Needy Fomilies

The Corpus Christi Timing As
sociation, because of the excellent 
treatment it has recrl/ed from 
Aransas County and its officials 
during the past year, has brought 
groceries to 40 needy families in 
the county, and wants to form a 
permanent welfare organization in 
the county, according to Timing 
Association President Don Atkin
son.

“ The association,” said Atkin
son, “ voted to do something of the 
sort this Christmas, and, as there 
were so many organizations help
ing the needy in Nueces County, 
we were unanimous in voting to 
come to Aransas County, where 
we have had uniformly good rela
tions with everyone with whom we 
have dealt.”

Atkinson and other members of 
the organization gathered canned 
goods, money, bread, cakes, and 
various groceritj and brought 
them to Rockport this week, 
where, at 3 o’clock on Tuesday 
afternoon, members of the Aran
sas Co. Emergency Cc 'ps, under 
leadership of Dick Fox, distributed 
the food to people in this area.

Along with the food, which was 
furnished by the Timing Associa
tion, were toys furnished by the 
Aransas Co Emergency Corps.

The toys were donated by Roa- 
ten’s and Johnson’s Drug Stores, 
and more were collected by Phil 
Baldwin’s shop class at Aransas 
County High Scho 1.

In addition to the delivery of 
the baskets, Dick Fox said, toe 
members of the Fire Department 
gave candy and fru’t to six hun
dred hildren at tha annuel Christ
mas tree

ter and sanitary needs of that 
community, and to attempt to 
work out some tie in whereby the 
Fulton group w’ill have both water 
and sewer service.

It was pointed out at the meet
ing that wells in the Fulton area 
had been failing, and that many of 
the septic tanks are failing over 
a period of time. Various meetings 
that have been held during the 
past year or two have not been 
productive of any very real results 
in solving the problem, and many 
of the Fulton people are anxious 
to tie into city sewer and water 
lines, both because of the increase 
in convenience and also because of 
the fact that a city water line, 
with overhead storage will cause a 
drop in fire insurance rates.

From time to time, citizens o f 
the northern end of the peninsula 
have investigated the possibility of 
formation of a water district, with
out coming to any definite conclu
sion. 'This district, as put forw’ard 
by some proponents, would encom
pass the entire county, and take 
in the cities of Rockport and that 
part of Aransas Pass that lies in 
Aransas County as well as Copano 
Village and Fulton, although ob
viously it would be impossible to 
serve all the area taxed without 
the expenditure of a tremendous 
amount of money. ,

BALLOU PROMOTED TO 
SPECIALIST THIRD C ' \SS

U. S. Forces, Germany — Rich
ard D. Ballou, whose wife, Martha, 
and parents, Mr. .md Mrs. Htnry 
T. Ballou, live in Rockport, 
cently was nromoted to specialist 
third class in (iennany where he 
is a member of the 68th Transpor
tation Company.

Specialist Ballou, a cook, enter
ed the Army in May 1956 and re
ceived basic training at Fort Hood, 
Texas. He arrived in Europe in 
October 1956.

Ballou was employed by the 
Hunt Oil Company !nc., before 
enuring the Army. He was grad
uated from Roock’ ’ Uigh ; 'hool

1952.

Mr. and Mrs, Jacaie DeFo’ êsI 
were in Rclkf art over the holioays 
visiting relatives and friends. Mrs. 
DeForest is the former Joy Roe.

Two Car Wrecks 
Occur Monday ^

Twu car wrecks occurred prac
tically within minutes of one an
other Monday night, on Highway 
35, between Tom O’Coimer’s place 
and the Picton home.

In the first of these, Mr. and 
Mrs. Julian D. Long, of Peoria,
111., with a guest, were driving 
south on Highway 36, headed for 
Corpus Christi, in a 1957 Ply
mouth. Kelly Wright, of Rockport, 
with two or more passengers, was 
driving in the same direction, and 
overtook the Long car, crashing 
into its rear end, and doing about 
$700 or $800 damage to each of 
the cars, luckily without hurting 
anyone.

Deputy Sheriff Sherman Mun
dine, who investigated the acci
dent, gave Wright a ticket for fol
lowing the Long car too closely.

While this investigation was go
ing on, and just as Sheriff A. C. 
Shivers reached the scene of the 
accident, a second one occurred.

Richard James Whitaker, of 
Punta Gorda, Fla., approached the 
scene of the first accident from 
the north, following another car. m 
The car which Whitaker followed -Pi 
put on its brakes, and Whitaker, 
too close behind, bral .d and 
swerved, smashing into a car driv
en by Mrs. Betty Thelma Reed, of 
Fulton, again luckily without caus
ing any injuries.

There were three passengers in 
the Whitaker car, besides the driv
er, and two in the Reed car.

Sheriff Shivers arrested Whitak
er for driving without a Texas 
license, and for driving too fast, 
and brought him before Justice of 
the Peace C. O. Bailey, who fined q  
him $25 and costs.

______________^

LIVE OAK GOLFERS 
WIN IN INTERCITY 
GOLF \T ROBSTOWN

_ VO teams tiea for first plat 
with set '8 of ''t, nine-under-i»*r,_' 
in the intercity men’s pro-am goli 
tournament at the Riverside Coun-,^ 
try Club course in Robslown Fri- ^ 
day.

Or of the winning teams in
cluded Jack Shelton, Live Oaiit; V.
E. Whitstein, Cirpus Christi; C. 
Corcoran, Corpus Christi; R^Ro- 
gero. Live Oak; Bob Biggs, Sinton. 
On the other were Pat Patton, (Cor
pus Christi; C. Barries, Sinton; . 
Ed Barnard, Li\j:Oak; Cary Ead 
Sinton; T. Hideli, K*ng8ville‘.%

Two teams also vied for thf.. 
and i'ot th places with eight un 
der par 62. jv

They wex-o Jake Clark,
Herbert Hin^a, Rivnrside^
Burnett, Riverside; Pete Yoi 
Sintor fld C. E. Inwards 
E. PaiM^r, Ardmore, Okl„ 
Cranford, BlTerside; Re4 Bi 
Kingrsville.

.‘ ,3

■■A'.
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PAGE TWO THE ROGLPOiri PILOT

Mies Myra Ingeraoll, who has 
been in Atlanta, Georgia, is fly
ing in to spend Christmas with 
her parents.

* *
George Wulff was the Wednes

day evening speaker at the Church 
o f  Christ. His subject was ' ‘The 
Love of God.”  Wulff is a student 
•t Abilene Christian College Abi
lene, Texas.

RIALTO
THEATRE 

Aronsot Pats
Enjey Tour Movies In Air 
Conditioned Comfort On Our 

New Wide Screen.

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
Dec. 26-27

Joel McCrea and 
Virginia Mayo in

The Tall Stranger
SATURDAY ONLY 

Dec. 28
Huntz Hall and 

The Bowery Boys in

Up In Smoke
SUNDAY & .MONDAY 

Dec. 29-30 
Frank Sinatra and 

Mitzi Crain in
The Joker Is Wild

TUESDAY 
Dec. 31

NEW YEAR’S EVE 
MID-NITE SHOW 
Robert Ayres and 
Barbara Shelley in
The Cat Girl

- also-
Glenn I.angan and 

Cftthy Ppwps in
The Amazing 
Cnilossal Mon

■ I I H i l l  -wr-y - -  -  — r»- ' ■ ' —■ ■ I ■ i - - I .

TUfesbAV & WEDNESDAY 
Dec. 31 - Jan. 1

Anthony Quinn and 
Gina Lollobrigida in

The Hunchback of 
Notre Dame

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Hicks are 
expecting all of their children in 
for the holidays. They are Mrs. 
William Bisbee and family of Cor
pus Christi; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
E. Collier of Los Angeles, Calif.; 
and Mr. and Mm. Warren G. Hicks 
of Grand Prairie, Texas.

' • « *
Joe Herring, junior engineer 

with the Transcontinental Pipe
line in Virginia, arrived last Fri
day night to spend the Christmas 
vacation with his parents, the 
Clark Herrings.

w • *
Miss Marjorie Jarboe, who has 

been teaching at Southland School 
in Houston, returned with her 
mother, Mrs. James A. Jarboe, 
this week to spend Christmas with 
her parents.

Naomi’s Antiques
( Opposite Yacht Basin)

Fine Porcelains 
Colored Glass

Gift Wrapping 
Clocks Lamps
Christmas Lay-away
PHONE SO 4-2515

ctf

THREE GROUPS 
HAVE PARTY

The Odd Fellow Hall was the 
scene of a large party last Thurs
day night when members of the 
Rcbekah Lodge, Odd Fellows and 
Theta Rho girls had a joint Christ
mas party, with the families of 
each group as guests.

A large lighted tree was a prom
inent part of the holiday decora
tion, with a winter scene arrange
ment on the piano and Christmas 
symbols in r ^ , green and silver, 
suspended from the ceiling. Gifts 
were exchanged.

A Yule log, in which candles 
glowed, was the centerpiece for 
the tea table, flanked by red Yule 
candles.

Mary Ann Barber, Carol Kin- 
eel, Glenda Brundrett, Dorothy 
Rowe. Ann Cassel and Sherry Mc- 
Elwee, Theta Rho girls, seiwed.

Mrs. Lillian Gray gave the invo
cation and the Christmas story 
from the Gospel of St. Luke was 
read by Mrs. Floy Rooke.

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Boggs and 

family wish to thank all our 
friends and neighbors who have 
been so kind during Mr. Boggs’ 
recent sickness, for their calls, 
cards and prayers.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Boggs.
p38

Thursday, December 26,
1957

Office
403 Austin St. 

Rockport, Texas

Telephones 
SO 4-6473 

SO 4-6320

T H E  S T I V E R S  C O M P A N Y
CONTRACTOR-DESIGNER 

RESIDENTIAL —  LIGHT COMMERCIAL
P. O. BOX 1098

FREE ESTIMAITIS AND PLANNING

y o u r / B
Imurance B  /AGENT

301 VICTORIA BANK 
AND TRUST BUILDING

Phone HI 3-6281

Vicforio, Texas

Kemper Williams Insurance Agcy.
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PRESBYTERIANS HOLD 
CHRISTMAS PAGEANT

A candlelighting (service and 
Christmas pageant, “Joy to the 
World,” was presented at the First 
Presbyterian Church Sunday at 
7:30 p. m. under the direction of 
Mrs. James Cruser.

Mrs. J. Allen Frye was at the 
organ and the sanctuary choir 
was directed by Mrs. Norvell F. 
Jackson.

The cast for the pageant includ
ed Marvine Davis, trumpeter; Guy 
Clark, prophet; Marilyn Morrison, 
reader; Linda Mills. Carla Eller. 
Linda Lee, Martha Hanna and 
Georgetta Roberts, angels; Hugh 
Martin Morrison, N. F. Jackson, 
Jr., and Gary Thomas, shepherds; 
Mikal Smith, Jimmy Jackson and 
Raymond Ingersoll, wise men; 
William Kelly, King Herod; Brit
ton Dick, Roman guard; Mary Lu
cille Jackson, Mary; Richard 
Happner, Joseph.

'The offertory solo, “ As of Glad
ness Men of God,”  was sung by 
J. Allen Frye and the “ cherub” 
choir, directed by Mrs. J. W. In
gersoll and Mrs. Ted Little.

The offering was for retired 
ministers and their families and 
the prayer of dedication was given 
by the Rev. A. Amott Ward.

Port Baughman, who is studying 
for his master’s degree at Tulane 
University, in New Orleans, is 
spending the Christmas holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Baughman.

V * V
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Close, Fred

die, Eddie and Dennis Hart, of 
Dallas, are spending the holidays 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Close and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy I.«e Hart.

* « *
C. K. Thornton has returned to 

his home here after spending sev
eral days with his sister, Mrs. 
Carrie Sullivan, of Ennis, who has 
been suffering from a broken hip.. 
However, she is recovering nicely.

FIDELIS CLASS 
HAS PARTY

Members of the Fidelis class of 
the First Baptist Church and their 
husbands had their Christmas din
ner party at the D. R. Simmons 
some last Friday night, and ate 
turkey, dressing and all the irim- 
mings.

The dinner was served buffet 
fashion, from a table decorated 
with red rose buds in a tall white 
vase, and with white tapers on 
either side.

Following the dinner, there was 
a program planned for the occa
sion by Mrs. Lutz.

Mrs. Nell Rose Clark rendered 
three solos during the evening. 
Mrs. Mabel Bryant told of the 
first Christmas and Mrs. C. L, 
Utz gave a reading. Mrs. Lutz 
and Miss Ruth Lipscomb gave the 
devotional and a prayer.

The living room of the Sim
mons home was decorated in gold 
and wLite. Soft frosted white 
lights framed the doorway be
tween the living room and dining 
room. Other rooms were decorated 
in Christmas colors of red and 
green.

Mrs. Bill Clark furnished in
cidental music throughout the 
evening.

There were 33 guests.

DR. C. W. BUTTERFIELD 
Chiropractor

Office Hours:
9 to 12 and 2 to 6

SCHMIDT BUILDING 
Across from Surf Theatre

ROCKPORT
ctf

Anthonie’s beaulie Salon
IS NOW OPEN

Mezzanine o f Kaufman’s

The Smartest Small Solon 
In All the Coastal Bend Area

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Simmons 
were in Kingsville Monday evening 
to visit Mr. Simmons’ 94-year-old 
mother, who is bedfast with a 
broken hip. * * *

Alex McDonald, Lubbock bank
er, anfl his son-in-law were at
tendants at the Church of Christ 
last week, before returning to 
their home in Lubbock.

Mrs. Herbert Deason and sons 
of Austin, visited with Mr. Deason 
over the holidays.

Jewelry

PHONE S04-6542
Watches, Diamonds 

Jewelry 
Engraving

R o c k p o r t

BAPTISTS HAVE 
HOLIDAY PARTY

A  ehurchwid. 
for members of the 
Church was held hoH-

r ^ .b 'e m e  throughout
S o  .oou. «ith  Mr.. D. B. Simmon.,
chairman. . , .

The table, laid m white, had
for the centerpiece a pmk  ̂ .
flanked by pink tapers ^rystel 
candelabra. Mrs. Smimona and 
Miss Ann Williams poured coffee 
and punch. Further emphasizi^ 
the Christmas season was 
large white tree with pmk lights, 
around which the group sang 
carols and presented gifts for the 
South Texas Children's Home m
Beeville. ,

A gift of luggage was presented
to the pastor, the Rev, C. Wilson 
Brumley, and Mrs. Brumley, with 
Grady West making the presenta
tion.

Mrs. Charles A. Roe 
Hostess for Bridge Party

Mrs. Charles A. Roe, Sr„ was 
hostess for a dessert bridge Satur
day afternoon. The Yuletide season 
was emphasized throughout the 
house with a lighted tree in the 
living room and colored lights 
among the ferns and mosses in the 
cut stone planter, Poinsettias 
formed a colorful part of the dec
orations with miniature lights out
lining the fireplace and on the 
patio, silvered poinsettias and col
ored lights shining through moss 
and frosted greens, was the setting 
for the refreshment table, .which 
was covered with an antique gold 
faille cloth.

A white church, against a back 
drop of green taffeta and gold 
lace, was the centerpiece, flanked 
by tinsled trees and candles.

Mrs. S, F. Jackson poured from 
a silver coffee service and Mrs. 
Jack Hagar poured eggnog from 
a crystal bow! which rested on a 
reflector outlined in gold braid. 
Other members of the house party 
were Mrs. Lois Rozzell, Mrs. Roy 
Hinton, Mrs. Jimmy Herring and 
Mrs. Steirly Rozzell of Corpus 
Christi and Mrs. Glenn Howe of 
Aransas Pass.

Nine tables of bridge players 
and a number of tea guests made 
up the personnel of the party.

METHODIST PASTOR 
AND WIFE HAVE A 
SURPRISE X’MAS TREE

The Rev. and Mrs. Asa P. 
when they entered the 
study at the church on Sundj! 
night, before the evening 
•_ _ *ice, were recipients of a. -  surprj,,
Christmas tree from the conji,. 
gation.

And to all those who helped 
with that Christmas tree, and to 
all members of the church, and to 
all the people of the community 
Rev. and Mrs. Avant say “Mj 
Christmas to everyone, and a 
Happy New Year.” ^

TRAIL
DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Aransas Pass, Texas
First Show Starts at Dusk

THURSDAY, ONLY 
Dec. 26

FAMILY NIGHT - 75c PER CAB 
Pack Your Relatives And Friend  ̂
In the Car and Bring Them to

June Allyson in
YOU C A N T  RUN AWAY 

FROM IT
- and -

Victor Mature in

__________ ZARAK
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Dec. 27-28

Visitors during the holidays at 
the Richard Fox home were Bill 
McGrath, of Houston, Mrs. B. S. 
Fox and Bernard Fox of McAllen. 

* * e
Mr. and Mrs. Bemie Winkler, 

of Cannelton, Indiana, were visi
tors over the holidays at the home 
of their daughter, Mrs. William 
Kelsey,

La Verne

Coming to Aransas Pass from Corpus Christi, three better hair dressers with better
/

work at local prices.
We are happy to invite the pubiic of Rockport and Fuhon to visit our Brand New 
Beauty Salon with the latest modern equipment throughout. Opening Specials on 
Cold Waves and Hair Styling.

All Maytag 
Appliances 
On Display 

•
ROCKPORT 

ELECTRIC CO.
Phon^ S04-2412 
Rockport, Texas

Alan Ladd in
DRUM BEAT

- and -
Alan Ladd and 
June Allyson in ^

McC o n n e l l  sto r y

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
Dec. 29-30

Glenn Ford and 
Van Heflin in

3:10 TO YUMA
- and-

John Bromfield in

FRONTIER GAMBLER
TUESDAY & MEDNESDAY 

Dec. 31 and Jkn. 1
Gary Cooper and 

Dorothy Maguire in

FRIENDLY PERSUASIOI
- also •

Joel McCrea in

FIRST TEX A N
THURSDAY 

Jan. 2
John Wayne in

BLOOD ALLEY
- and - 

Gary Cooper m
COURT MARTIAL OF 

BILLY MITCHELL

r

i

TOP-QUALITY

P ,»

Building Materials
Whether you're planning on building,
remodeling, repairing, or mokir.g on

addition to your home 
□

■ The Formal Opening will be held following the Holidays. You can begin registering now for Two Free 335.00 
Cold Waves and other valuable prizes that will be awarded at our Formal Opening.

I  f  n  n  Inthonŷ s DeaiilydSiai
Mezzanine of Kaufman Dapt. Store
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THE BOCKPORT PILOT PAGE THBEB

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
t h e  STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Charles Cla.ke and Com
pany, Lucy J. Kennedy, Mary E. 
Kennedy and John H. Wood, and/ 
or the unknown stockholders of 
Charles Clarke & Company, a 
defunct corporation, if living, 
whose places of residence are un
known to Plaintiff, and if dead, 
the legal representatives of each 
o f said named Defendants, and 
the unknown heirs of each of said 
named Defendants; the legal 
representatives of the unknown 
heirs of each of said named De- 

/idants, if the unknown heirs of 
id named Defendants are dead; 

the unknown heirs of the unknown 
heirs of said named Defendants, 
if the unknown heirs of the un
known heirs of said named De
fendants are dead; all partners.

lie:4

A  friend is injured

jetting out o f your cor

___ '  \
Oe«s your automobilo 
inturanco pay hit 
modical bills?

lh» aniw»r to this, or 
€my olhor msuranto quotthn

GLASS, SORENSON & 
McDAVID

I N S U R A N C E
S04-2471

Firsf National Bldg.
Continued Service Since 1928

MrMMHnfl THE TIAVEIEKS, Hartford

of each nnd all of the Defend
ants enumerated above which are 
or were partnerships; All mem
bers, beneficiaries, and interest 
holders of each and all of the De
fendants enumerated above which 
are or were trusts, joint stock 
companies, or other unincorpo
rated associations. Defendants, 
Greeting: You and each of you 
are hereby commanded to appear 
before the District Court of Aran
sas County, Texas, to be held at 
the Courthouse of said County in 
the City of Rockport, Aransas 
County, Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock a. m. of the 1st Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance here
of; that is to say, at or before 
10 o’clock a. m. of Monday the 
20th day of January, 1958, then 
and there to answer Plaintiff’s 
petition filed in said Court on the 
4th day of December, A. D. 1957, 
in this Cause, numbered 3298, on 
the docket of said Court and 
styled J. M. KELLER, PLAIN
TIFF, vs. CHARLES CLARKE 
AND COMPANY, ET AL, DE
FENDANTS.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit: A suit in trespass to try 
title against all of the above 
named Defendants, to recover 
title to and possession of the fol
lowing described real estate in 
Aransas County, Texas, to-wit: 
All of Lot Fifteen (15), in Block 
Three Hundred Twelve (312), 
Smith and Wood Division, City of

Rockport, Aransas County, Texas, 
as shown by the plat thereof re-j 
corded in Volume E at Page 273 
in the Deed Records of Aransas 
County, Texas, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff’s petition filed 
in this suit.

If tliis citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly ser\'e the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due retuni as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said Court at 
Rockport, Texas, this the 4th day 
of December, A. D., 1957.

Attest: Mrs. Jas. C. Herring, 
Clerk District Court,
Aransas County, Texas.

(Seal) c40

T O  C H URC H  
S U N D A Y

Miss Cora Henderson, of Nash
ville, Tenn., will arrive today from 
Dallas where she has been a guest 
of Miss Mary McCord. While in 
Rockport, Miss Henderson will be 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Bruhl. Both Miss Henderson and 
Miss McCord have many friends 
in Rockport.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Caldwell left 
last Thursday to spend the Christ
mas holidays in Alabama.

Mrs. J. A. Walling left Satur
day for Sinton and Runge to spend 
the Christmas holidays.

tarn

SAVE SPICIAl MAIL 
^0^ SUBSCRIPTION ^  

OFFER

S A V E  M . 0 5
ON ONE YEAR 

SUBSCRIPTION TO THE

aiGULAR YOU tAY
>MC| V ONLY '

M 8 .0 0 ♦13.95

Son Antonio (SEPvefi5 in  t ix a s  o nt
SPICIAU RATI or MAILY

EXPRESS PUBIISHINO CO.
AVL I  AND THIRD ST. SAN ANTONIO, TIXAS

GontlMitil: flaoM find •iicItMd $13.9$ for ny toStcHpHoo lo Hio 
SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS (Doily tod S<indoy) for ~ ~ONO yoor,/

NAKHE . I'.*, y t . , .  • • • g'.ryHij*
MAIL ADDRESS V icm crrrrrcrrj 
CITY

THIS OPPM II ROOD ONLY IN ARIAS WHIRI THIRl 1ft .M J l J  MO HOMI DILIVIRY

After Christmas

ST. PETER’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 

Harry Carter 
Minister in Charge

Holy Communion and Sermoi., 
first Sunday each month, at 7:30 
p.m., other Sundays, Morning 
Prayer and Sermon at 9:00 ajn. 
Church School each Sunday at 
10:15 a. m. Choir rehearsal is 
each Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. The 
Woman’s Auxiliary meets the first 
Thursday at 3:30 p.m., and the 
Bishop’s Committee on the second 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Fr. G. J. O’Doherty, Pastor
Sunday Masses, 7 and 9 a. m. 

and 6 p. m.; Holy Days 7 and 9 
a. m. and 7 p. m.; week-day Mass 
at 8; Friday night Novena devo
tions at 7; Confessions, Saturdays, 
from 4:30 to 6 and 7 to 8 p.m.. 
Vigil before Holy Days and Thurs
days before First Fridays, 4:30 to 
6 :00.

COURTHOUSE EMPLOYEES 
HAVE CHRISTMAS PARTY

ROCKPORT METHODISTS 
HEAR CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. C. Wilson Brumley, Pastor 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.; 

preaching service 10:45 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m., Training Union, 6:30 p. 
m.; prayer service, Wednesday, 
7:45 p.m.; Sunday School workers 
meeting, Wednesday, 7:00 p.m.; 
Women meet every Monday.

Monday: 4 p. m. YWA. 7:30 p. 
m. BWC. Tuesday: 9:30 a. m. 
S.B. & WJM.S. 3:15 p. m. S.B. & 
W.M.S. 4:30 p. m. Int. G.A. Wed
nesday: 4:00 p. m. Jr. G.A.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
tf. K  Hicks

Bible class, 10 a. m.; morning 
worship, 10:50 a. m.; Sunday even
ing class, 6:30; Sunday evening 
worship, 7:30; Wednesday night 
service, 7:30; ladies Bible class, 
'Thursday, 3:00 p.m. and men’s 
Bible class at 7:30 p. m.

FULTON BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. George Merriman 

Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; preach
ing service, 11 a. m.; Training Un
ion, 7 p.m.; evening service, 8 p. 
m.; mid-week prayer service, Wed
nesday, 7:45 p.m.

C le a r a n c e !

Dresses, Skirts and Sportswear
Regular 5.98 to 16.95

R ED U C ED  O N E-T H IR D

FWST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rev. J. R. Fleming, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45; Preaching 
service, 11 o’clock; Evening Evim- 
gelistic service, 7:30; Week night 
service Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

A. Arnott Ward, Minister 
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.; Wor

ship Service, 11:00 a. m.; Senior 
Young People, 6:00 p. m., Eve
ning Service, 7:30 p. m. Pioneer 
Young People, each Tuesday ve- 
ning, 7:00 p. m.. Deacon’s meet
ing third Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. 
Choir Rehearsal Wednesday, 7:30 
p. m. Men of the Church, first 
Thursday of each month, 6:30 p. 
m. All Circles meet second Thurs
day; morning at 9:30 a. m. after
noon at 3:00 p. m., Evening at 
7:30 p. m. Session meeting second 
Thursday at 7:30 p. m. Women 
of the Church, fourth Thursday 
at 3:00 p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. A. F. Avant

Sunday school, 9:30; morning 
worship, 10:50; evening worship, 
7:30; Methodist Men, 2nd Thurs
day, 7:30; WSCS, general meeting, 
1st Thursday, 3 p. m.; fellowship 
dinner, 3rd Sunday at noon; MYF, 
Sunday at 6:00 p.m.

NOW 3.99 to 11.30
NORTHSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Dick McClure, Pastor
Sunday school, 9:45; preaching 

service, 10:45 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; 
prayer service, Wednesday at 7:30 
p. m.

Cltildion’s Dresses

CHRISTI.LN SCIENCE SERVICE 
Aransas Paau 

Sunday services, 11 a. m.; Wed
nesday evening service, 8:00. All 
are welcome.

Regular 2.49 to 7.95

R E D U C ED  O N E-T H IR D

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Aransas Pass 

Otto F. MarehalL Pastor 
Biblo school, 9:45; morning wor

ship, 10:60; eveiJng worship, 7:80; 
prayer and Bible study, Wednos 
day, 7:00 p.m.

NOW l , 6f i  te 5.30
mm

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
OF GOD

'Rev. L. C. Barnett, Pastor 
1 block north o f Joo’a Trailer Park

Sunday School, 10 k. m. MoiU' 
ing Worship, 11 n. m. Night Serv
ice, 7:30 p. m. Prayer Meeting, 
Thursday, 7:80 p. m. Yoong 
People’s Service, Saturday, ' *31 
p. m.

C o ii5o l i d o t ;N l  Diy Deeds S t o r e
Across from Firs! Stave Bunk

The A**'''"e Directoi, of Churches 
Ij I:/onaored by the T  ”  wing 

Merch*'nts

Rovicport Electric Co. 
Gloss, Soienton, McDovic

— bunraneo —
First Notionof Bonk

Employees of the vaiioua of
fices in the courthouse held their 
community Christmas tree Mon
day afternoon, and exchanged 
gifts.

Refreshments of coffee and 
cookies were served to Mrs. Edith 
Herring, Mrs. Wretha B. Johnson, 
Mrs. Roy Lee Hart, Mrs. Billie 
Bracht, Mrs. Corinne Webb, Mrs. 
Jordan Weber, Mrs. Guy Barber, 
Mrs. Jessie Williams, Mrs. Lyn
wood Eller,

Mrs. Robert Johnson, Mrs. Fan
ny Brundrett, Mrs. Faye Nell Har
rell, Mrs. Catherine McLester, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Clark, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jarboe, Ellen Ann Gilley, 
A. C. Shivers,Sherman Mundine, 
Slim Haynes, and Mr. Clark 
Herring.

Mrs. Roy Hinton made an ex
cellent Santa.

CARD OF THANKS
The Marion Johnson family 

wishes to thank everyone for their 
kindness and help in the passing 
away of Richard Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Johnson 
and Family. , c38

Mrs. C. W. McDonald, qf South
western Bell Telephone Co., who 
was in Corpus Christi for a w*eek, 
attending a sales school, is back 
at her desk.

The
Church of Christ

What It Teaches
Now that “ Christmas”  of 1957 

is about over, what do you think 
of this day, and the way it is 
usually celebrated? Or have you 
thought about it? The Clhurch of 
Christ teaches, and believes most 
confidently that Jesus Christ our 
Lord was born about 1957 years 
ago in Bethlehem Judah. And we 
further believe that he was bom 
of a virgin, whose name was Mary. 
And the Church of Christ further 
teaches that His conception was 
immaculate, and miraculous. We 
believe that He is the Son of God. 
(Luke 1st and 2nd chapters; also 
Mat. 1st and 2nd chapters).

Moreover, the Church of Christ 
does not observe the 25th of De
cember 'as a religious holiday, 
for to do so would be without di
vine authority. Christ nor any of 
the aspostles ever taught, or re
quired Christians anywhere, or at 
any time to observe December ?5th 
as the birthday of our Lord.

Did you know, my friends, that 
the Bible nowhere tells us what 
day, or even what month Jesus 
was bom in? Did you know that 
no man living knows on what day 
Jesus was bom ? It is enough for 
us to know that He was bom. If 
the Lord had thought it was nec- 
essaiy for us to know, don’t you 
think he would have preserved 
that fact for us ? Ask your preach
er to show you the passage that 
tells us that Christ was born on 
December 25th. Did you know that 
just about every month has been 
designated as the month in which 
they claim that Jesus was bom? 
But if you read the New Testa
ment through from Matthew to 
Revelation, you will not find any 
information as to what day he was 
bom.

I agrje with Mr. Art Linkletter, 
who says that “ people are funny” . 
Isn’t it funny, or rather strange, 
that we weak human beings just 
go overboard to celebrate Christ’s 
birthday, when He has command
ed no such thing at all? And then 
we fail, or refuse to celebrate His 
death by eating the sacred supper 
that He has ordained.

Now notice, “ And as they were 
eating, Jesus took bread, and 
bless^ it, and broke it, and gave 
it to His disciples, and said, Take, 
eat; this is my body. And He took 
the cup and gave thanks, and gave 
it to them, saying, Drink ye all of 
it; For this is my blood of th< 
New Testament, which is shed 
for many for the remission jt 
sins.”  (Mat. 26:26-28). Beloved 
this is a command of our Lord; 
but He n o w h e re commanded 
“ Christmas,”  or th' mass of 
Christ. Be it remei >ered that 
Christ will not permit us to chauKC 
a. .7 of His ordinances.

Now if you will take any good 
encyclopedia and look for, and find 
their article on Christmas, you 
will find that almost every 
“ Christmas custom” had its origin 
among superstitious pagans, es- 
peciall;* of the Northern countries. 
It came from the feast of their 
winter solstice, and has been ac
cepted and 1 allowed by many re- 
li^nns people since about 440 B. 
C. tiet’s think on these things.

We invite you to ill the services 
of the Chulth of Chi 'it.

A special Christmas program 
was featured in the Sunday night 
service at the First Methodist 
Church, with the pastor, the Bcv. 
Asa F. Avant, presiding.

Mrs. C. D. McClure told the 
story “ Why the Chimes Rang” 
with organ accompaniment by Mr. 
McClure, and Mrs. E. F. Everett 
was the soloist, singing “ Put 
Christ Back Into Christmas.”

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our appre

ciation to all those who were so 
kind to us during our recent be
reavement.

Clifton D. Barber 
and Family, and 
W. L. Mikeal Family 

c3S

George Jarboe, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James A. Jarboe, who is with 
H. E. Bovay, consulting engineer 
of Houston, spent two days with 
his parents this week.

BAPTIST PUPILS HAVE 
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS PLAY

“ Christmas Time”  was present
ed by the primary and ju n lic 
pupils of the Fulton BaptiM 
Church, in a special service, Mon
day night.

The background carol music was 
furnished by the choir, with a solo 
number, “ 0  Holy Night,”  by Miss 
Shirley Cole.

Mrs. John DoAvns directed.

All Kinds of

C A R I N E T
W O R K ’

Free Estimates
FRANK DAVIS
PHONE SO 4-2327

ctf

Church of Chri?!
Rockport, Texas

Rodten Drug Store

For Your Protection Phone S04-2H2 or S04-2459

Deasley Insurance Agency
HOME — BUSINESS — AUTOMOBILE 

LIFE — HOSPITALIZATION — POLIO — CANCER ctf

We Are Now In Our

New Location
Highwoy 35 and Pearl St.

Formerly Dr. Elliot's Residence

W E T  W A S H  
W A S H ,  D R Y  

A N D  F O L D

We Toke Orders for Finished Work

WAGGDNER’S LADNDRY
Highway 35 and Pearl Street 

R O C K P O R T
c38

u i u b e r

Right for Your Every Single Need!

Nj matter what you’..e building, whether it be 
a new attic, a game room, or an extra aiielf in 
the pantry, you can depend on ns to have the
kind of lumber you wa A — at a price ’■loii’ll Ukw:
So the n ^  time you build, 1 member the con-/ 

V ce and aamaga ycu find here I

C H A S . T . PIC TO N  L U M B E R  C k
LUMBER AND BUILDING SUPPLIED

Phoii  ̂ S04-2254 
MhMMP
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S U G A R  

First Choice O L E O  

B R E E Z E  

F A B

L U X  S O A P , bath 

V E L  LIQ U ID

s » ' O'K

5 lbs. 49c 

lb. 20c 

giant 75c 

giant 69c 

2 for 25c 

king size 99c

2 for 27c 

2 lbs. 33c

T-̂ i-

Bruce's
S E L F  POLISHING W A X  qt. 59c
Del Monte Cream Style

G O LD EN  CORN 303 can 15c
Del Monte
S PIN A C H , 303 can 

Adolphus R IC E
Ken-L-Ration

DOG FOOD 

S T A -F L O
Luncheon Size

SCOTKINS
Dcisey or Softwenve

T I S S U E
Northern

T O W E L S

26oz.can 23c 

14  gal. 45c

Ib o x  16c

roll 25s

 ̂ ' ' V  * '  . ..

NEW YEAR SPECIALS —  FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, DEC. 27-28-30-31

FRUITŜ VIGETABLES
Tobosco
B A N A N A S
Cello Bag
C A R R O TS
California, 42 Size
AVOCADOS
Idaho No. 1 Russet
P O T A T O E S

lb. 10c 

2 for 17c 

2 for 21c 

10 lb. bag 49c

FROZEN FOO&S
Libby's
T A N G E R IN E  J U IC E
Libby's Whole
B A B Y  O K R A
Libby's
C U T CORN
Voliey Gold
M E L L O R IN E

\ ! y'
Swift's Premium

A G O  
lb. 59c /7

10 oz. 23c 

10 oz. 16c 

Vi gal. 39c

Rath's Cedar Farm

B A C O N
2 lbs. 98c

rr

GOOD BABY BEEF

L O I N  STEAK
Good Baby Beef

Chudc Roast . . . lb. 45( Pork Steak . . . lb. 554
Good Baby Beef Shoulder Round

Swiss Steak lb. 554
\

Rex Franks lb. 394
Calf Liver . . . lb. 39t Rath's Bologna pkg. 254
Bake-Rite

Shortening pounds

Mussleman

APPLE SAUCE 303 con

Bar-T-Ranch Elberta

P E A C H E S No. IV i  
can

Maxwell House C O F F E E  lb. 87c 
Maryland Club C O F F E E  lb. 87c 
Admiration C O F F E E  lb. 85c 

1 6 v  Plymouth C O F F E E  lb. 75c
Libby's
P E A R  H A L V E S

Kraft's

Dry

B L A C K E Y E S

Mirade Whip

303 can 26c >|i
lb.p kg. 13c

2 rolls 25c Libby's Green

Whole Beans 303 can /

First Choice Sncp
/

Biackeye Peas 300 can FOR

Light C«’ust

WE &l!«8ERV£ THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY
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W A  INI “T" A  D  S
WHERE MORE PEOPLE DO MORE BUYING AND SELLING!

MISCELLANEOUS
EARL’S DRIVE-IN GROCERY 

and ice house, open until mid
night daily. Business route, high
way 35, south. ctf

DRAGLINE SERVICE, Boat 
Slips, Fills, ete. W. F. Bartlett, 
Phone 1001, Aransas Pass, ctf

DIET HAUBING. Dump truck 
x’oih, grading, leveling and shell 
work. Phone S04-6371. A. B. Brock.

FOR SALE

DIRT HAULING—Shell, Sand 
and gravel. Tractors and dozen. 
“ Zhidley”  Bracht Tracking Co. 
Phone S04-2169. ctf

WE CARRY a complete stock 
o f dry goods for your whole fam
ily—from the youngest baby to 
grandmother and grandfather. Vis
it ns soon. J. M. Sparks & San. ctf

ROCKPORT READY-MIX con- 
Crete service. Call SO4-6208 day or 
night S04-6514. Rockport Ready- 
itox Concrete Co. ctf

CATTLEMEN: For better sales 
consign your livestock to the R(^s- 
town Livestock Comm. Co. Sales 
every Wednesday. p47

SLOCUM ELECTRIC SERV
ICE: AnyitLing electrical. Contract
ing and service work. Call S04- 
2605 for immediate service. ctf

BE WISE like the old owl—do 
your X ’mas shopping early. Use 
our convenient lay-away. J. M. 
Sparks & Son. ctf

FOR STURDY PLAN'TS see 
your local nurseryman. J. E. Ted- 
ford Nursery, Farm bo Market 
Road n e i .____________________ ^

READY MIX CONCRETE de
livered to your Job. Prompt, effi
cient service. Coast Materials, 
Aransas Pass. Phone 392, if no 
answer call 775W or 761. ctf 

GENERAL MASONRY, concrete 
finishing, block, plastering and 
form work. Call SO4-6105 for free 
estimate. Bill Pierson. ctf

HAVING AUTOMATIC trans
mission trouble. See Van at Van 
Etten’s Garage, Fulton, Phone 
S04-8542. ctf

PAINT SPECIAL: Oil base rub
berized wall flat, $3.50 per gallon. 
Paint roller free with every 2 gal
lons purchased. Rockport Lumber 
Co., phone S04-2463. ctf

WANTED: Hot tamale eaters. 
Village Center, Fulton Beach, stf 

HAND CANING CHAIRS. Na- 
omi's Antiques. (Opposite Yacht 
Basin). Phone SO 4-2515. ctf

MAKE YOUR HUNTING TRIP 
this season one of warmth and 
comfort by shopping for your 
sweat shirts, gloves, wool socks, 
blanket-lined jackets, heavy under
wear, and caps, also flannel, cordu
roy, and part wool shirts, at J. M. 
Sparks & Son. ctf

SAWS, SCISSORS, knives, cut- 
ters, blades, and shears sharpened 
on Market Street Road. Guy Epps, 
nuf sed. ctf

WANTED: One bedroom house 
trailer. Phone SO 4-2151. ctf

WANTED: Baby sitting and
house work. Mrs. Sena Dakin. 
North of Joe’s Trailer Park. ctf 
' HOOVER Radio-TV Service. 

One block west of Ann St. on 
Highway .35. All work guaranteed. 
Phone SO 4-6202. ctf

INCOME TAX SERVICE: I
expect to be at Prophet’s Furn
iture Store right after Jan. 1 for 
my seventh year in Rockport. Rob
ert J. liCth. c38

T R O U T T ’ S
USED FURNITURE 

[ W« Buy, Sell And Trade
Mattresses renovated 

PHONE 69
108 EAST V.II SCN 

ARANSAS PASS
p49ctf

Fishing Parties
B A T OR GU» F  
Mo^ .Bd Chris Craftz 

l ic e n s e d  GUIDES

FRED GHRISTIP.LES
'h  Box 195, Rock’ lort 

^Fr«d*B Kume SO4-2402 
PHoao SO4-2503 

Picn t BBd 4
ctf

FOR SALE
One of Rockports finest water

front homes, completely furnished. 
25 lots in Rockport, $100 up. 
Deluxe cafe, Hiway 35.
For results list your property 

with
SETH H. STEELE 

Phone S04-2482 Box 595
FOR SALE: 2% x 3% enlarger 

and complete darkroom equipment. 
Excellent condition. Phone S04- 
2163. otf

FOR SALE: Nice large home 
situated on one full block of land. 
Ideal country home. Priced for 
quick sale, $12,500.00. See to ap
preciate. Mrs. R. B. Sipe, Rock- 
port, Phone SO4-2603. ctf

FOR SALE: Several nice lots.
Phone SO4-2630._________  ctf

FOR SALE: Boy’s 26-in. bicycle, 
$15.00; Table model radio, $5.00. 
Jimmy Simmons, phone SO 4- 
2282. ctf

FOR SALE: Dwyer windspeed 
indicators and Tote’s waders. 
Floyds Boat & Sales. Telephone 
SK» 4-8567. c38

FOR SALE

OFF on nylon toppers. La- 
dies skirts from $1.00 to $2.98- J. 
M. Sparks & Son. ctf

FOR Sa L̂ S: 27-tt. house trailer^ 
beautiful inside and oljdside. Mod
em. SO 4-3630. ctf

CHRISTM AS PA RTY - 
FOR TH E P IR A TE BAND

Members of the Aransas County 
High School band and their guests, 
were entertained by the Band 
Boosters on Monday night, at the 
Woman’s Club. Guests were greet
ed by Mrs. W. M. Wills and Mrs. 
Hugh Morrison.

Bingo was enjoyed by many of 
the guests during the first part 
of the evening.

Band Director Jerry Hoffman 
was in charge of the program. 
The dance band, “ The Buccaneers,” 
played several selections. Members 
of the Buccaneer band who played 
were; Georgia Kresta, James Bal
lou, Mike McGlamery, David Per
kins, Terry Wills, Marveen Davis, 
Margaret Pena, Shirley B. Cole, 
Robert Fabian and Abner West. 
Mr. Hoffman played the saxo
phone. Miss Loretta Wilson sang 
“ Once In Awhile,”  while the band 
played softly. Terry Wills, Abner 
West and James Ballou sang a 
special song to the tune of James’ 
guitar. Marveen Davis entertain
ed the crowd with tongue twisters. 
Georgia Kresta and James Ballou 
entertained with a special num
ber, with Georgia playing the ac- 
cordian and James playing the 
guitar.

Refreshments were served from 
a table laid with a lace cloth over 
a green skirt. The centerpiece was 
an imitation green drum, filled 
with cotton where miniature or
chestral instruments lay. The drum 
bore the initials of the Aransas 
County High School band. After 
refreshments were served there 
was dancing by those who cared to 
dance.

Rand Boosters who were on the 
serving committee were Mrs. M. 
L. Townsend, Mrs. A. L. Holland, 
Mrs. Walter Cassel. Mrs. Hugh 
Morrison, Mrs. W. M. Wills, Mrs. 
Harry Wilson, Mrs. Berta Cole, 
Mrs. Bill OIrr.stead, Mrs. Chester 
Johnson, Mrs. Tom Ballou, and 
Mr.s. E. T. Eller.

CARPE.NTRY: No job too large 
or too small. Free esiimate. Fi
nancing. Norman R. Collins Tele
phone SO 4-2908. p38

TYPEWRITERS. Cleaned, oiled, 
adjusted and repaired. Phone S04-
2967.  p40

WANTED to rent practice piano. 
SO 4-2059. p38

l.hXlNARD T. W ILLIAM S  
DIE.«i AT W INTER HOME H ER E

I/oonard Thomas Williams, 74, 
died at his winter home here Sun
day.

He was a retired farmer, and 
had been spending the winters in 
Rockport for the,past three years. 
His body was sent to his home in 
Scottsbiuff, Neb., for funeral serv
ices.

He is survived by his wife, Mary 
of .Scottsbluf, and two sons. Encil 
and Maurice, both of Lyman, Neb.

Local arrange..ients were made 
by Cage-Marshall Funeral Hor s.

FOR RENT
One bedroom house furnished. 
Two bedroom lodge furnished, 

on A-ansas Bay north of Fulton.
Two bedroom house famished, 

near airport.

COCHRAN REALTY CO.
FOR SOUND V.VLUES 
IN ARANSAS COUNTSieuY

R E R T
L E A S E

O FFIC E  ON HW Y. 35 
FUL'*'ON

Telephones:
Oft.ee SO 4-^‘'86 

Residence SO 4-29’'?

FOR SALE
Remodeled home on corner, view 

of boy, lovely yard.
House and 4 lots on nice comer.
3 bedroom home, near down

town, for quick sale, $5,300.00.
New 2 bedroom home, $5,260.00, 

terms.
Home on qorneb with 6 rent 

houses.
Home and rental property. De

tails if interested.
Camp house, furnished, $1,900.00 

Small dowp payment.
Motel well located with view 

of bay.
Furnished house on comer lot, 

$4,800.00 cash.
Garage and 2 lots on highway.
Nice lots $250.00. Acreage.
40 acres land, no minerals.

FULTON
Choice lots with trees, also wa

terfront lots.
Large home on 2 lots. Terms.
Nice 2 bedroom home, view of 

bay.
Lots $650.00 up. 2 bedroom 

home $7,600.00.
COPANO VILLAGE

Nice home on 3 \dboded lots.
Camp house, furnished.
Home and guest house on large 

waterfront lot.
Lots $500.00 up to $1,500.00 on 

waterfront.
List your proprety with 

MRS. R. B. SIPE 
Phone SO4-2603 Rockport, Tex

FO R  Si^-LE

“ STbP”  AT OUR STORE and 
see the lovely new maternity 
wear, just arrived. J. M. Sparks 
& Son. ctf

Oregon Continues—
(Continuea from rage 1)

Porto Rico and continued their 
fishing for yellowfins, which were 
known to occur in that area.

By May, the Oregon’s lines 
showed that the yellowfins had 
returned to the Gulf, and 14 daj's 
of fishing with the longlines pro
duced 45,000 pounds of tuna, while 
an estimated 14,000 pounds more 
was lost to sharks.

The present cruise of the Ore
gon, while primarily for the pur
pose of investigating shrimp, has 
like others made between 1955 and 
this year, also continued the in
vestigation of the tuna resources. 
Yellowfins are readily taken on 
longlines, but, their irregular ap
pearance at the surface make che 
outlook for live bait fishing or 
purse seining poor, and to keep up 
a sustained catch with the long- 
line method the haunts of the fish 
must be known around the year.

The average of all yellowfins 
taken in the fishery so far has 
run close to 100 pounds. Springer 
says.

Choice lots, an”  location, $500.00 
to $5,000.00.

BAY FRONT
Aransas Bay: 2 bedroom, furn

ished, on basin, $14,000.00.
Copano Bay: 2 bedroom, furn

ished, good weekend, $5 000.00. 
ROCKPORT

New 2 bedroom, central heat, 
tile bath and kitchen, nice lot wjth 
oak trees, good terms. $12,500.00.

New, 2 bedroom, west location, 
close in, $500.00 down, monthly to 
suit, $5,500.00.

FULTON
3 bedroom, nice home, close to 

bay, terms, $15,000.00.
MOTELS, APARTMENTS, 

BUSINESS
Rockport: 12 units, terms, $43,-

000.00.
Rockport: 10 units, terms, $39,- 

500.00.
Rockport: Hotel on w^aterfront, 

valuable location, $20,000.00.
Rockport; Triplex, downtown, 

A-1 condition, furnished, $15,000,- 
00.

Fulton: 6 units, near bay, $26,- 
775.90.

Fulton: Going lumber yard, plus 
inventory, $15,000.00.

RENTALS
1 bedroom apartment, all utili

ties, furnished, $60.00.
2 bedroom home, excellent loca

tion, $65.00.
1 bedroom house, fumished, 

$52.50.
Listings appreciated 
MILLER REALTY 
Phone S04-6473 
Office Downtown 

Rockport

MRS. McNABB AND 
MRS. ALBIN COFFEE 
HOSTESSES SUNDAY

Mrs. C. D. McNabb and Mrs. 
R. E. Albin, of Corpus Christi, 
were hostesses for a coffee Sunday 
at the McNabb home, honoring 
Mrs. Frederick Close of Dallas.

The table was decorated in the 
Christmas motif, and coffee, cakes 
and cookies were served to the 
following: Mrs. Ruth Billings, Mrs. 
James Little, Mrs. F. D. Hunt, 
Mrs. J. A. Ratliff, Miss Mary 
Elsie Rowe, Mrs. J. R. Simmons, 
Mrs. James Hayden, Mrs. Dudley 
Prophet, and Mrs. R. W. Landrum, 
all of Rockport.

Other guests included Mrs. 
James Apostolina, Corpus Christi; 
Mrs. W. A. Livingston of Beeville, 
and Mrs. Frederick Close of Dal
las.

Asa Franklin Avant, Jr., has 
arrived to spend Christmas with 
his parents, the Rev. and Mrs. Asa 
F. Avant.
----------------------------------------- -----------

S T E W A R T ’ S C A F E
Formerly Neldo's Cafe

Will Be Open 

S U N D A Y S
REGULAR HOURS: 5:30 A. M. to 8:00 P. M.

Phone SO 4-8573 - Rockport
c39

I

There h  No 
Substitute for 
EXPERIENCE
Tour confMenea In . out 

iPhyaiaiaa •— and your 
.Pharmacist — is beaed 
iupo.Q their experi“nce. 
Our Pharmadats have 

many yeara of experience in eomp«Mindin  ̂
b' *he raoai. complex prescriptions.

r.OATEN'S M AL3REEN AGENCY
Ycur rrescription Store

r i iu n e  $ 0 4 - ’?.121
Member Chambe'* of (Commerce

FOR RENT
FOR Re n t ‘S

One bedroom furnished apt.
1 room efficiency apartment.

S E T H H . S T E E L E  
Call after 4 p. m.
Phone S04-2482 ctf

AIR CONDITIONED Apart
ments. Nicely furnished, linens and 
utensils optional. $50 per month 
and up. Weekly rates. Idylwilde 
Apartinents. Phone SO 4r6171. ctf

FOR RENT: Furnished house, 
also unfurnished bouse. Fumished 
apartment. Office building. Phone 
SO 4-2603. Mrs. R. B. Sipe. ctf 

FOR RENT: One and two-bed
room apartments. All bills paid. 
SO 4-8550, Ben Thompson. ctf 
“ FOR RENT: Fumished 2^bid- 

room cottages, utilities paid. Low 
wnnter rates, weekly or monthly. 
Sea Gull Cottages, 2 blocks south 
from downtown Rockport. ctf 

FOR RENT: Fumished 1-bed- 
room apartment. SO 4-6596. ctf 

FOR RENT: Clean, unfurnished 
modem 4-room house. Call S04- 
2895. ctf

FOR RENT: 3 room fumished 
cottage, utilities paid. T. C. Kelly,
SO 4-2934.____________________ ctf

FOR RENT: Nice furnished
apartment, bills paid. C. A. Duck 
at Duck Inn. ctf

CONGRATULATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Adkins, of 

Aransas Pass, are the proud par
ents of a daughter, born Dec. 20, 
in Elliot-Hughes hospital.

* * «
Barney Reed, son of Mrs O. B. 

Reed, fiactured his foot at school 
last Thursday and was treated at 
Elliot-Hughes hospital.

* * •
Donald Billings underwent minor 

sugery on his hand in Elliot-
Hughes hospital list Friday.

* * *
Jones R. Christian of Claude, 

Texas, here for the winter, is in 
Elliot-Hughes hospital for treat
ment.

Jackie Lanfair, underwent a 
tonsillectomy Monday at Elliot- 
Hughes hospital.

Mrs. Phyllis Stewart is in El
liot-Hughes hospital for treatment 
of hemorrhages.

How*ard Stanfield, of Corpus 
Christi, was treated Saturday in 
Elliot-Hughes for severe hemor
rhages.

WATERFRONT—
(Continued from nage 1)

Smth, of Fort Worth, caught 36 
and 46 trout, respectively, on one 
day and went back again on Tues
day and came in with 16 more be
tween them.

Frank and Will Hunsinger, of 
Amarillc, f’ rbed Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday, and caught 300 trout 
and hunting the same days, shot 
32 ducks.

Dunvard Dickerson and his 
mother, Mrs. G. W. Dickerson, of 
San Antonio, fished Monday and 
caught 95 trout.

On Wednesday, Dorsey Curir 
and Mike Smith fished again and 
caught 20 trout.

Charlie Cloyefond—
Continued from Page 1

Frank P. Holland, Dallas maga
zine editor.

A favorite prank hunters always 
pulled on new city-living adven
turers was to put crab': in their 
beds and birds in their suitcases, 
Cleveland said.

During World War I, Charlie 
expanded his jitney service v̂iUl 
a Model T truck and hauled work
men to Heldenfel’s Shipyard. The 
fare was five cents, each way.

In addition to his transfer busi
ness, Charlie was the Texaco 
dealer for 30 years, sei-ved as 
Deputy Game, Fish and Oyster 
Commissioner, transported mail 
from the post office to the depot 
and'operated a garage and service 
station for more than .30 years. 
He retired in 1938.

At 73, Charlie, who hsvs been ill 
for some time, still loves to re
call the “ good old days”  when he 
was “ up at the crack of dawn”  and 
worked late into the night.

His philosophy; “ Work never 
hurt anyone.”

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Traylor and 
son spent Christmas in San An
tonio with Mr. Traylor’s daughter 
and family.

* * *
M l 'S .  Bertha McCabe, was ad

mitted to Elliot*Hughes hospital 
for observation last 'Thursday.

ALL ALIENS MUST 
REGISTER IN JANUARY

District Director ITarlon B. , 
ter o f the Immigration and 
uralization Service, stated that fe* 
annual alien addres.s report 
gram usually causes a sharp 
in the number o f applications for
naturalization.

The law requii-es all aliens in 
the United States, with fê v 
ceptior.s, to report their addres* 
each January. Throughout the 
United States, almost 30 per cent 
moxe applications for naturaliia. 
tion are received during the 
months o f January, February and 
March than are received during 
other months. Mr. Carter 
tributes this sudden rise 
alien address report progradjuJ®^

Aliens not required to make^ig 
report are diplomats, those accred- • 
ited to certain international or
ganizations and those who have 
entered temporarily as agricultur
al laborers.

Forms for making the report 
will be available to aliens at all 
post offices and offices of the 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Service during the month of Janu- 
ary. Mr. Carter indicated that 
aliens desiring information con
cerning naturalization or similar 
matters should obtain the form* 
at an office of the Immigrj 
and Naturalization Service 
personnel trained in these 
will be available to answer in
quiries.

A rm y Surplus
SAVES YOU MONEY

Good Use Army Clothes — 
Shoes — Boots — Tarps — 
Tools —  Tents —  Cots — Bunks 
—  Guns — Camping Supplies.

Wc Buy —  Sell & T
NOTICE, NEW LOCATIOi

A rm y Store
603 S. Commercial 

Phone 602 — Aransas Pass

Does money slip through your fingers?

Remember...THE F U T U R E  S T A R T S  T O D A Y !
The tine to start preparing ror a happy and secure 
future is now . . . TODAY! Instead of letting money slip 
through your hands, unaccounted for, open a checking 
account with us and keep a record of your business 
transactions. Your canceled check is the best receipt 
you con hove. With is there Is no argument. It is posi
tive proof that you handle your business affairs in « 
businesslike inonner. «
H.jj

^OPEN A CHECKIN3 ACCOUNT ToS a Y S O T ^

T K E  F IR ^ T  N A T EO N A L b a n !
____ *

"Ui

i,’

R̂ocEtpoif Yeros
Mjmber FedcraFDeposit Inaorancc

K mber UtBoaber of ComuMieQ Q

. '  - -L ,
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